
A PASTOR WHO WAS BEFRIENDED
BY AW EMPEROR

SAVED

Her. H. Ktulienvoll, of Klkliorn, Wis., is pastor of the 1t .iitir-lti'- Lutheran Ht.
John's Church ol that iinrc. Kcv. Ntulwiivoll ia the po."Mir of li Htblea inentei
to him by Kmprmr William of lirrnmiiy. I 'pun the fly leaf ol one of the Ihliles tbo
Emperor hat written in his own handwriting a text.

This honored pastor, in a rwi'iit Irliw tu The IVriinn'Mi dii ine Co., of (.'olumbui,
Ohio, says I'onvuruint their fiimoua rat.tii li remedy, IViunu; ,

The IVrwnrt Mrdfrfnr Co., f oiimfnis, Oilo,
Gmllemen: " I nrtti hemorrhag ol the limi for a loni lime, ami all

oVapnfreil of me. t look Prrunn an'l win cnrd. II oavr me afrtfs and
Courage, an I made healthy, pure blond. It increased my weight, grtve me

healthy color, anil I feel well. It fa the bet mailfWne In the world. If
everyone kepi I'erttua lit the houso It would mave many from death every
year." II. S1V HKM'OLU

Thousand of people have catarrh who
would be surprised to know it, because it
ha been called so.ne other name Ihnn

The fart ia catarrh i catnrrh wher-cre- r

located; ami another fact which i of
equally great importance, ia that 1'iTUna
cure catarrh wherever loeuteil. I

Ask your druggist for a

Mr. Grant's Favorite Flower.
Tho red rose wrh tlio favorite flow-

er ot OctiorM Irnnt'H widow. When
tho body of tho Konrrul wna laid In
Hlvoraldo tomb Mrs. Orruit nae
Ktnndlnn order to a well-know- city
florlht to put a largo boimm-- t of flow-
er every Sunday upon Mh cuski't
She atlpulntod roses. Tho color,
when rod was rot nvnllnliln, she lift
to the florist's tasto. Faithfully the
order has been fulfilled. In all prob-
ability the Giant family will now eeo
tbat the same floral tribute In kopt
ip. The custodians of the tomb have
learned to watch for. tho tlorihl's
wagon evory Sunday morning. Hvcry
dav in the week tliey ohuiiRe tho
water and rare for the roves. The
bouquet .generally Includes four or
five dozen roses. The Inst time Mr.
.Grant visited tho tomb was a year

30 lant September, while in the city
on the way to Cwinda. Until her
health failed sho was a weekly
visitor.

Circumstantial Evidence,

In a rooets of the Mollneux trial
1n New York District Attorney Os-

borne discussed one afternoon tho
value of circumstantial evidence with

group ot reporters. "Surpr," ho
BH, "that I am talking; tc t milk-
man. This milkman claims there Is
no wat.e , In his can of milk. He tolls
mo that ho milked the cow hi.nself;
thrt he wachod out tho can; that ho
trained tho milk and tten, while

he is speaking;, out leaps a frog; from
the can. That frog's evidence is

but, nevertheless, it Is
much stronger than the man's which
Is direct."

The) heavy tax on oleomargarine
hag bad the effect of cutting down
the production from 80,000,000 pounds
In it quarter year to 13,000,000

mm
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If you do not derive prompt and satisfac-
tory results from the line ot I'eruna, write
at inni to Dr. lliirtmaii, giving a full atute-lui'i- it

of your cane unci he will be pleaaed to
give you Ilia valuable advice gratia.

Address Dr. ILirttnnn. lYesidetifc of Tlia
1 .11 iiiu ii Sanitarium. Columhua, O

free Pe-ru-- na Almanac.

THE VULGAR VOICE.

Tones Bespeaking Refinement and
Others Denoting Coarseness.

What, constitutes the vulvar voice?
In an article, tho reading of which
may bo recommended to the lenton
of teachers of voice production and
their pupils, a writer In tho London
Spectator concludes tbat this evidence
of vulgarity "HprliiKH. Ilko almost all
vulgarity, however displayed, chiefly
from two causes an undue lovo of
consplcuoii'-iicK- iitnl cn unduo fear ot
tho teme. The person whose chief aim
Is to keep him or herself In tho eye
of the wo;-l- rarely makes a remark
without desiring others bcldca tho
one directly addressed, and here tho
peculiarity false eound of the voice
Is attributed to tho absence of single'
ness of motive. On Hie othr hand.
tho waverjng tone and affected accent
of the timid vulgar are ascribed to an
otlwr form of Insincerity, namely, tho
wish to lmltato others with whom ono
happrna to be, when they are of a sup- -

po(lly hither social standing. The
attempt Is sure to fall and leBiilt only
In I bo suppression of all evidence of
tho speaker's own personality In tho
voice a well an In the manner. Thus,
sincerity, paramount In all art; Is
basic In breeding as well, which is tho
ait of life. So fur, so good, if the
world Is to bo considered and tharac
terlzcd as divided Into two classes
the vulgar and the not vulgar,
lint lor our part we feel tempt'
ed to ask further whether most
of us do not at times fall Into tho
use of tho vulfinr volceT Listen to
sweet woman, In ono of her shrewish
moments, happy few, or to tho great
actor scolding his valet! In the rare
case of these persons, to hear whom
ppeak Is always to listen to music,
the reason Is probably to seek in the
fact that they have learned the

self rertralnt. Tho anger or
petulance which unrcprcsscd would
bavo Issued in shrillness, when re-

strained Imparls a certain depth and
fulluesa of tbo tones. "tlio throbbing
voice," and so foith, of tho novel writ
ers. .It reminds us of the old definition
ot a lady a woman who speaks ia a
low tone and thinks In a high one.

Plenty of Name.

Tho king of Portugal and bis family
are well dowered with Christian
names. Carlos I. possesses no fewer
than 13, the additional 12 being Fer
dinand Lotil Mario Victor Michel Ra-- 4

phael Gabriel Gonzague Xavler Fran-col- s

d'Assise, Joseph Slinon. His eld-

est son, Manual, also has 13. .The
longest string of names, however, la
borne by the younger brother ot the
king; be bas.no fewer than 22. The
king and queea of Portugal bath cele-
brate their birthdays on the tame
day.

Shock Restore Hearing,
Almost totally deaf for seven years,

and after large expenditure with fruit-
less results upon the part of hia par-
ents, Cbas. McCortnlck, aged 11 years,
suddenly regained bis bearing in Pitts-
burg on Sunday in a peculiar manner.
While at play he stepped on a fallen
telephone wire He was thrown violent-
ly to the ground and badly shocked,
When tatten borne by bis companion
his parents were amazed to find that
the boy bad completely regained bla
bearing.

rillLOSOl'JIY OF CROWDS

ADVICE MOM AN EXPERT ON HOW
TO CET ALONC

Cnrnt Katnra la Alnaya :iM1nl Tlia
roper War Hamlin an 1,'inbralla
a aa to t'attaa Iha Mnat Tranblal'or

raet MallioiU or I'mlilng ami tabbing.

Crowds furnish nourishing food for
philosophy. It taken a philosopher to
appreciate them to the full. Take a sup
posititious case: Suppose that yotl aro
lightly wedged In a sharp-cornere- d

mans ot struggling humnnll,
a musician ot the Wagnerian
school playing the anvil i bonis
on your right rlba, an able-bodie- d

pnntomlmlnt performing the Devil's
Tattoo on your left ribs and a stren-
uous anntomlHt taking liberties with
the small of your bark. Unless you can
view life from a broad nsiei t, you will
revile fate. If you are a philosopher,
however, you will congratulate your-
self tbat you are thero nud proceed to
siiunre the score against your fellow
men by Inking It out of the man In
trout. If )ou urn Ingenious yuu will
even have a little balance left to your
credit, provided you go about it In the
right way. In a crowd, the man In front
Is fair game. Those In the very front
row alone are helpless and It I only
right that they should pay the penalty
of their superior position. It Is not Riv-

en to any class of men to have things
alt their own way.

It has often been remnrked that
crowds aro good natured. They are. A
crowd will break every cigar In a man's
pocket and laugh while
doing It. A crowd will atep merrily
over a select collection of reluctant
feet with tho happiest Rood nature. A
crowd will tear a man's clothes, carry
away his parcels, Biiiee.e tho last gasp
of breath out of hi body and then
black his eye, all with the utmost good
nature.

The man who suddenly stops In a
crowded procession has a nice hot
place below picked out for htm. lie will
get a worm reception from bis victims
who have gone before. It Is a curious
fact In the phenomena of crowds that
tho man who suddenly stops In front
of you Invariably carries an umbrella.
They are without a doubt the descend-
ants of those knights of old who travel-
ed around tho country with couched
lances. It In even more curious to note
that the alinrp lit eel end of the stop-
per's umbrella In always pointed at
some vulnerable part of your persons,
preferably the face. Tho stopper stops.
The umbrella Is driven home with a
deft haiiiled jab, learned through long
experience. Then the Hit nation becomes
even more curious, and the ensuing
language mlgbt be called quaint with
Its blnck letter text and Illuminated
capitals.

As bud ns the man who steps Is the
man who Insists upon proceeding. This
man is always behind you when the
anntomlHt Is absent. Ho Is evidently a
man accustomed to overcoming inxup
erablo obstacles. Ho la an Irrenlxtlhln
force. Nothing can stop lilm. Ho will
wnlk up your hack as calmly as though
It were his own front steps. He will
breathe noisily down your collar. When
you turn around to remotiHtrato with
him, he will squirm In front of you
with a Joyful cjaculutlou. Then all la
well. He learns experience from the
stopper while you playfully labor uu
.ler the Impression that his back Is your
front steps. You have htm there and it
is your own fault If you do not give
him a memorable lesson.

Tbo man who steadily pushes Ih an'
other fine character. Ho places hi
shoulder against your back, pulls his
bat down over bis eyes, grits his teeth,
gets a good' hold with his feet, and
piiHhes. Just piiHhcs. Everlastingly
ail Inexorably flushes. Whenever you
get a woman in front of you In a crowd
you will get a piiHhor behind. Tho
woman will tearfully object

"Hoy, there, behind me!" you will
sny, "iudy in front! Cheese It!"

All tho response you will get will bo
a renewed pressure. There Is only one
thing to do and that I to swing your
heel back and let the pusher have it
hot and heavy on the shins. You must
do this good naturedly, but not the
less emphatically, The pusher will al
way retaliate, not necessarily for pur-
pose of revenge, but merely as evl
dnnce of reciprocal good nature. He
will probably knock your bat over your
eye or flip It far away with a polite
"Excuse me." He wilt be sure to do ono
of these things, so if you are wise you
will operate upon hi shins thoroughly
while you are about it.

The man who smokes in a crowd has
a bard time of it.

"Phew," the man on the right will
eay.

"Rotten, isn't It?" the man on the
left will remark.

If you are sensible you will wiggle
behind one of them and push the hot
end of the cigar against bis neck,
laughing ly meanwhile.
That will teach him not to be bo free
with bla criticism in the future.

At the same time you must be care-
ful or else, when you bave put the cigar
back Into your mouth, the critic will
suddenly Jerk bis bead back and ram
the cigar down your mouth for a con
alderable distance. Many smokers bave
learned to chew In thl way.

You are not to be envied If you bave
friends in a crowd. This 1 on account
ot the unconventional style In which
they will reveal their Identity.
Your friend will edge up until be Is
Just behind the man behind you. Un-

der ordinary circumstance be would
Bay, "Hello, there, Bill!" But this Is
not proper etiquette In a crowd,
Your friend will roll bia paper up bard,
Ho will then reach over the man In
front of him and ly swat
you one on the side of the face a regu-
lar tooth-shake- r. Then he will humor
ously bide himself behind the man In
(ront of blm, who will smlV widely at

this delicate little pleasantry. The
chances are that you will quickly turn
around and so catch thl stranger

grinning. Naturally, you
will swat blm ono back for luck, Many
Interesting little colloquies have been
started In thin manner.

Notwithstanding the drawbacks due
to the excessive good nature, of the
crowds, a philosopher can always find
much pleasure therein, Me should rii
armed with an umbrella. A thoughtful
man ran do much with an umbrella.
When the stopper In front suddenly
stops, a true philosopher will make
no bones about It, but will simply bore
a hole through the stopper with his urn- -

brelln. This feat la popularly called,
stepping the Btoppor." '

When the man behind waxes objno- -

llonnblo the philosopher should Impar
tially bore another hole through blm.
When boring holes become tnonoton- -

ouh diversion may be had by reaching
over wltu the umbrella and knocking
lints off. A high hat, proM-rl- consid-
ered, will fiitnlHh much quiet niiiuHe-meii- t.

To all remonstrances the phlloso.
pher should make ono reply:

"I beg your pardon, my dear sir.
Perfectly uncotiselous of It, I anstire
yon."

Thnt good natured remark will carry
a man far In a crowd. New York
Evening Hun.

"WATCH SICKNESS" IN CITIES.

Row Many Walnhea Arm AnVeted bp
Ktrntrlrlljr.

Watches, especially those of the
higher gradoH, are suffering to no
nmnll extent from an mal-
ady, magnetization, and the services
of the doctors tor their ailments nre
needed In ptoportlon to the Introduc-
tion of electricity tor light and trac-
tion. Doctors In watches of the fin-

est make, sny that It has happened
that a dozen timepieces have been
brought to their repairing counters
In ono day, "knocked out" by electric
currents. Of late much of this has
been lo the Introduction of
electric traction on tho system of tbo
Manhattan railway company. The In-

fluence ot such traction on watches
on the surface roads became, appar-
ent as soon as tho cablo system was
supplanted by overhead and under-
ground trolley.

The Influence of electricity on
timepieces was discovered about IS
years ago, when

watches were made for
electrical engineers and others who
wore brought Into conlnc.t with pow-

erful electrical machinery, and it was
tiHtml to nnk a visitor to such places
to leave bin watch ouUldo the build-
ing. Such watches had their balance
of silver or platinum alloy, and tho
bi'.lnnco spring of gold or palladium,
the itflo of steel In any part of tbo
wtilch being avoided. Hut Mich watch
es wore Indifferent recorder of chro
nology, and soon wore out. In this
city 12 yours ago the ndvauco In the
utilisation of electricity was marked
by "watch slciness," and this came
to bo cHtaldlHhcd beyond a doubt
when watched out of gear were tak-
en to be cleaned or repaired and noth-
ing was fi.und to bo tho matter with
thorn except magnetization.

This led nt first lo (ho trade em-

ploying an expert in electricity and
chronographs to treat all watches de
moralized by electricity, but two
years later tho principal firm found
it more advantageous and economical
to luxtall a demagnetizing dovlce as
adjunct to their repairing and clean'
tug plants, under tho charge of an ex
pert. The demngnellzer la a simplo,
scientific apparatus, to which tho sick
watch Is exiioHed. When tho watch
In drawn away from It, tlio evil tuflu
cucu ia left with tho machine, and the
timepiece In restored to health.

"I do not believe," said an expert In
tho employ of one of the initHt Impor
tant concerns In tho Unltod States,
"that any one not in tho business
know how capricious watches are In
regard to electricity, Women are
not 'in it' with watches when it comes
to fteaUishues. Two men may go
out together with ' watches of the
same grade, and only one of the time'
pieces will 'catch' maguotizatlon. A
watch magnetized and demagnetized
will develop the ailment sometime
the next day it I worn. No watch
n'Bgncttiscd ever fuliy recover with
out dcmagnottzalton. The unniagnet-Izabl-

watch of high grado and fault
less performance has not yet been
made. Such watches exist,' and Just
'do;' tbey are not good timekeepers.
Of course a susceptible watch may
be ke:t out of electric Inlluoncea la
an India rubbor bag, but when it
cemts to that better do without
watches. Devices to protect watch
es, such as hard, rubber cases, are
many, but no .watch is thoroughly
protected by them, even without a
chain. And a watch with a a tool
chain in such condition would get
'sick' a one laid on a dynamo.
There' nothing to be done, outside of
trusting to street clock, or such
chance Information about the fleeting
hours, but to watch your watcb close-
ly ami when It develops the
malady to take it to the doctor. Some
day a watcb of high
grade that will keep good time will be
produced. Now York Time.

Hla Anawer Waa Readr.
It 1 related that a wit In Watervllle

college (now Colby), of the class of '45,
one morning read In the classroom a
sparkling essay. Professor Martin B
Anderson, afterward the famed profes-
sor of Rochester University, knowing
or suspecting it to bave been cribbed
from some public print, asked a the
reader aat down: "I that essay origi-
nal, Mr. Jones?" "Why, ye. ir,".ald
Jones, with Imperturbable coolness and
tbat pasteboard look which be always
wore; "I auppo a It Is. It bad 'original'
over It in tbe newspaper I took It
from." Argonaut.

Crop Still Qood.

Representative Candler, of Missis-
sippi, was speaking on the pure food
hill. He extolled the food product of
bis own Rtitto. "1 should like," broke
In Representative Sims, "to ask a
question about Mississippi a question
nbout another product of thnt grand
old Slate. How are tbe bears holding
out?" "Wonderfully well," Candler
replied. "Even President cannot get
them. Still, we all hoped the Presi-
dent would Mhoot one, so he could see
what pure bear food wo produce."

Will Search for Mutineer.
According to advlccH.from Honolulu,

tho llrltlnh cruiser Shearwater ban
left thero for Pllealrn and other South
Sea Islands and will make a search
for the mtnlneern who left tho ship
Leicester t'nstlo after shooting tho
captain and killing Second Main Dixon.
Tha mutiny occur red .iflO mile from
Pllealrn and It wan believed that the
mutineers might reach that Island It
they did not pcrlnli at sea.

Tha a Almanae.
The 'li'tiKgit have ii I irmly been supplied

with I'eruna ahnniuivi. Thrre ia aura tu
be a great fur thre almanca nn
amount of the artb-lr- nn aitrolugy which
tlivy rnntain. 'The subject of aatrnlncv ii

very attractive one tu mnat people. Tlit
articles un aatrulugy in the I'eruna al-

manac have been furnialied by a very
aattolugist, and the mental charac-

teristic! of each algn ia given, cuuslitiitiiig
almnst a rntnplete hnruaenpe. A list uf
questions and answers un astrology sent
free upon request. There will be a grrnt
rush fur these bonks. Ask your druggist
for one early before tliry are all gone.

Each year about .KiVKI is expended in
sprinkling the streets nf London with sand
to prevent horses from slipping

IOO Hawaril. a I no.
Tha renders of this paper will be pleased to

learn that tliera Is at leaat one dreaded dis-
ease thnt Sflnncn has been able to eurn In all
Its stages, ami that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is tha only positive, cure now known to
tho medical fratorntty. Catarrh being a con-

stitutional disease, roqulrns a institutional
treatment. Hall's CntarrliC'iii'ttlstiikeii Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blond anil inn-eu-

surf iters of tbe system, thcrnhy dostroy-n- g

the foundation of the dlscn.se, uml giving
the patient strength by building up the

and assisting nature In doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much faltlilu
Its euratlvn powers that they offer tine Hun-
dred Hollars for any ease that It falls tu oure.
bend fur list of testimonials. Addreas

K. J, Chsskt A Co., Toledo, O.
r'old by Urugglsts, 71e.
Hall's family fills are the best.

The population of Malta, about 200,nt0,
relict wholly fur its milk supply un the
gu:it.

Many Frtinnt hllitren Are Klrkl?.
Motlicrtlrny'sKweet powders for Children,

rife, I iy Mi ther Hrny, n nurse In Children s
Home, New York.lircnk up Colds In 'H houni,
euro Fevurhhiiess, Constipation, Htoinnoh
Troubles, Teething Disorders and Destroy
W orms. Al all druggists', !Me. Hamplvniniler'l
! . Address Allen H. Olmsted. I,e Jloy, H. Y.

No man boa ever quite succeeded in
killing time.

FtTH permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after llrst dav's use of Dr. Kline's (Ireiit
Kervellestorer.t'i trial liottlennd trout le free
Vr. 11.11. Ki.isk, Ltd., 0.11 Ar-- li Ht., l'hlla., J'a.

A woman's love ia mora emphatic than
a nmn's, and so is her temper.

Mra.Wlnslow'a HootlilngHyrnp for children
teetbiiig.sotteutlie gums, reduces lunations
tluu.allaya pnlii,eiip-- s wind colic. '26c. abuttla

Prog skin makes the toughest leather
known in proportion tu its thickness.

Putnam PAiiKi.r.ss Dyfs co!or more
foods, brighter colors, with less work
tlinn others.

Sold for l2.n()0.7tl years ago, a piece nf
laud in llerlin ia now valued at tl2,5O0,(KKJ.

Ido not believe I'lso'a Cure for Consump-
tion liaaun equal for coughs and eolds Jou

. boraa, TrluUyHirlng,lnd., Feb, 15, IUIW.

It's easier to jump s board hill than to
Jump a bill board.

HairSplits
"I have used Aver' Hair Vigor

for thirty years. It I elegant for
a hair dressing ind for keeping the
hair from splitting at the ends."
J. A. Gruenenfelder, Grantfork, III.

Hair-splittin- g splits
friendships. If the Hai-
rsplitting is done on your
own head, it loses friends
for you, for every hair of
your head is a friend.

Ayer's Hair Vigor in
advance will prevent the
splitting. If the splitting
has begun, it will stop It.

tl.Makatll. All srif lists.

and ua one dollar and we will express
you a battle, lie sure and give the nana
Ot your nearest express oftve. Addreaa,

f . v, a i cn iu.t idsiUi suae.

Btst for the Bowels.
Osnulae teblet stamped
Aanale an booklet free.

slr-v-n V

Fibroid Tumors Cured. 1

A distressing case of Fibroid Tumor,
which baffled the skill of Boston doctors.
Mrs. ' Hayes, of Boston, Mass., in
the following letter tells how she was
cured, after everything else failed, by
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable GmpounjJ.

Mrs. Hayes' l lrst Letter Appealing to Mr. IMnklinm for Help
"Dear Mns. I'inkham: I liavo hewn timW Boston doctors' treat--

mont for a lonu; timo without nny relief. Tliey U-- urn I liavo a fibroid I

lumor. I cannot nit down without great nain, and the soreni'SH extends
up my Hp'mo. I liavo hoaritiK-dow- n pains both brick and front, ifly ab-
domen i.s swollen, (iiid 1 liuvo had flowing kk'I1h for thn o yearn. My np-lieti-tu

it not good. I cannot walk fir tie on my fort for any length of time.
"Tho BymiitoniH of Fibroid Tumor given in your.littlo liook ac-

curately describe my case, bo I write to you for advice." (Signed) Mrs.
E. F. Hayes, 252 Dudley St., (Uonbury) JJoston, Mass.

Note the result of Mrs. Plnkham's advice al
though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, to take '

her medicine which she knew would help her--h- er

letter contained a mass of additional instruc-
tions as to treatment, all of which helped to bring
about the happy result.

"Dear Mas. I'inkiiam: Sometime ngo I wrofo to you describ-
ing my symptoms and asked ; uur udviee. Von replied, and I followed,
all your directions carefully, and to-f'-- iy I am a well woman.

" Tho use fif Lytlln K. I'lnkliafii's Vegetable Compound entirely
expelled tlio tumor and BtrengtheueU my whole system. I can walk
miles now.

"Lydltt 13. I'lnlilinm'H Vegetable Compound is worth five dol-
lars a drop. I advise all women who are afllictcfl with tumors or
female troublo of any kind to give it a faithful trial." (Signed) Mas.
K. F. Hayes, 2G2 Dudley St., (lioxbury) JJoston, Muss.

Mountain of gold could not purchase such testimony or take
llie plueeof the lienltli and happiness which Jydln 10. i'lnkliani'a
Vegetable Compound brought to Mrs. Jliiycs.

Such testimony fihould bo accepted by fill women as convincing
evidence that Iytlia I l'lnUhuin's Vegetable Compound stands
without a ieer as a remedy for all the dLst rcssing ills of women ; all
ovarian troubles; tvimoni; inflammations; ulceration, fulling and dis-
placements of tho womb; backache; irregular, suppressed fir painful
menstruation. Surely tho volume and character of tlio testimonial let-
ters we are duily printing in tho newspaja rs can leave no room for doubt.

Mrs. Hayes at her abovo address will gladly answer any letters
which sick women may write for fuller information atiout lier illness.
Her gratitude to Mrs. I'inkham and Lydln K. I'lnkliam's Vegetable '

ConiKiiml is bo genuine and heartfelt that Bho thinks no troublo is too
great for her to take in return for her health and happiness.

Truly is it said that it is Lyfllu K. f'lnkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound that is curing so many women, and no other medicine ; don't for-
get this when some druggist wants to sell you something else.
vCnfin FORFEIT " waeanant forthwith nrnrtwa tha original lnttara and tlgaatvaa of
aBriUUIl mbu,a MsUiaoiUals, wUisli will rrs their al.uilula iisimlnsiMissapwvw V I.yUla t, 1'luktiaiu Alaillclna L'o Ljnn, Haaa.

Capsicum Vaseline
PIT IP IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES.

A fliirHMitP for mrl Htiprifr tn MumuM or any
otlir uritl will hut i.iMr th ni'ifct
Mkln. Tli t'tlfi nliiir aril cuf.ttlv i)iti of
thl artif lBr wiilirrtil. It will tp th toutu-4V--

t iihrft Mtid rvUvr )ivlau-- and InII'-h-

Wn It an tin lnt and aft f il
(niintr-lrrltaii- t known, alto an ati Mtfmal remedy
for iinlna In Dia client and atomafh and all rhfii
mall'-- iiHiralaYif and romi'lalnl. A trial will

what wh flu ni t r It. and It will l found tu
1 Invaluable In tnt hiiifh)d. Mnv pooula. aay
"It la tlif t of all voiir rm- aratloiia."

frl-- IA "hla, at all dnifVla-a- or other ditn,or hy Nftivdlhir thin a nMtnt lo ua m hilum ntautL
w will arnri you tu by mall

Noartli'JfaliMiiM Im icnitil by 111 pnbllct tinlM
lb asm carrlva tmr Ubal, aa otlivrwii a la not
voaulua.

ri

17 Slate Street. New York City.

tur HTM Thai Minna; IMrffAnairy ml
niv iJ!ii'harjr ol
MMind. Omialria

h) afijf
uliraMMH with
hfttrurfivo a wuMUiJIIil W s. .in'1.1 iitf. frits lu rent ,

atauua or roth. H laity kab,
Co..WUtu Av.. W. .

'Successfully Prosecute Claims.LfttaWtnolua.) Rrnilnwr U A Panulon burau.ayratu 4vil wj, J&wijudicUujfcJ:u., titty aiu

P. N. U. 4, '(M.

rtDADCV NEW DISCOVERT; issMJ 1 M I O 1 sniot I lf and nm worts... Book of tsstimoni snd IO fivi' IrMtmin.
Pre. Br. . UUl i SOBS. Itil. Atlaata. Oa.

All ami sc. sac. sola In Balk.
C C C. to cur or your saoaty

Addraaa
lerUof. Cbicaf a ar New Verk. m

W'l'l SHOES $ fj'-ii-
s

11 M UNION MADI
I W. L. Dousjlaamakaa and sails mora

man's S3.50ano) ta.OOahoas than any etnar
two manufacturers In tha world, whlcB
provaa tnmtr aupariomyi
thas ara worn by more
paopla In all atatlona of
lira than any other make.

Macau W. L. JIiiukIus
Is the larxstiiianiifiU'turr
be ran buy cheaper and
iirfHluce tils shoes at a
lower cost tlian other con-- J
rerns, wliicli entitles bin
in sell shoes for 81. .'I and

;IUI ciuul in every
way to those solil else
where for S4 and &. '

V. L. Llouirlus 8.1. .Vi I
anil S.'IbIkm'S aro worn hy thoUHandiof men who
havelieen paying Slaml Sfl, not helievinv they
coulil i;et a tt'rit-cl.u'- alioe fir 9:i.S0 or t'JM.

Uh h:is convlnretl ttiein that the style, fir.
and wear of his ?! .V) and .:.l) shoes la Ins
as K'Jd. I'l.u eil side hy side It Is liiiposnlL
to see any dluYrunre. A trial will ronvlnu
Wotlrr Isrrnur uil: SI,SaS,sss,tl

Is liu,inr..i it'.-i- 'j a.t,ui,fa,ae
A :.n. of aa.aao.4-HI.i- l .,urYsra.

W. L. DOUCL 4.00 OILT CDCI LINV
Worth M.OO Compared with Other Makes

7ss astf ttHOortfi an.1 AnitricBi leathtra, HtyPy
Calf. Cnamtl, Box Calf, Calf. Vicl Kid. Carer

Ctlt, and Nalwnat Kangarco. Fait Color Eurtttn.
Paulina. Th esnulna hT W. X DOUOLl
wflUIIUII . name snd prtca stampad on botluA'Sltej tu r.Mii' '.r. tlf.it. r.,f(,l, rtr.w. i.. uoi ij i.as, iiuoi k ru.; mi),

H W nr, Watb

PATENTS lllaftfin, li.'. tftMldfoaf
.in uuir. A irood Ida
may xuaka joa rlctii

Phew! Salts and Castor Ofl!
Why take sickening salts or repulsive castor oil? "Goes through.you
like a dose of salts" means violence, grips, gripes, gases, soreness,
irritation, and leaves your stomach and bowels weak and burnt out.
Might just as well take concentrated lye. Then there's castor oil,
J! ii ii i - iti i l e .
uisgubung, naubtaung irucic mai your siomacn reiuses unless you

disguise the taste. Fool your own stomach, eh? Don't ever believe that anything
offensive to your taste or smell is going to do you real good. Nature
makes certain things repulsive, so you will not take them. Force
yourself to nauseous doses, and you ruin your digestion, weaken your
bowels, destroy your health. On the other hand see what a delight-
ful, palatable, perfect modern laxative, liver regulator and bowel
tonic you find in

Sutai Never
keek.

Ktmsdy Cempfcay,

Paltnt


